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Whilc largc cross scctions (> lo-'" cn?) have been predicted for res$$@ pyge 
transfer in ion-ion collisions, no experi1nefita.l data exist for multiply chargcd systcnis. A 
novel technique is being dereloped at the ORSL ECR facility to itllott- study of symmetric 
charge exchange in mitlt.ipiy charged ion-ion collisions usirig H single ion source. Specific 
iritra-beam charge transfer co1lisioris occurring iIi it well-defined interact ion region labeled 
by negative high voltage are identified and candyzed by elcctrostatic analysis in combha- 
tion with ion time-oi-flight coincidence detection of the collision products. Ct.Iiter-uf-uiztlj.s 
collision energies from 400 to 1000 eV are obtained by varying soiirce and :ahcling-cell 
voltases. In addition, by the introduction of it target gas iato the high-voltage cell, this 
labeling-voltage method allows measurement of electron-capture and -loss cross sections 
for ion-atom collisions. Consequently, higher collision energies can bc inwstigatcd without 
the requirement af placing the ECR sourcc on a 1iigh:voltage platform. 
Introduction 
Basic processes in ion-atom collisions have been studied extensively owr the lw t 
several dccades. By comparison, little work has been done in the area of ion-ion collisions, 
especially for the case where both collision partncrs are multiply chitrgeci. Experimentally, 
This is due primarily to the difticulties (and expense) of producing mersed or crossed 
multiply charged ion beams. E w i  so, Kim <and Janev [I! have reported electron-loss cross 
sections for Ar3+ i Ar3+ and Kr3A i- I<?* collisions at 60 key center-of-mass cntrgy. 
In this case, electron loss {i.e.. the yroductioii of an ion in the charge state y=4) wrzi 
attributed to molectilar Augcr decay following the creation of inner-shcll vacancies due 
to rotational couplirLg in the collisions. Charge transfer in these collisions was said to be 
insignificant. While the single-source folded-bcam method ernployed in this nii?asurcnicnt 
was certainly ingcnious. its versatility tu investigate other systcms and processes is limited. 
In addition to the obviouq firnclamentd interest in ion-ion collisions: knowledge of 
these collision proccsscs has applications in Inodeling thc bchavior of fusion plasmas and 
in understaIiding the dynamics of heavy-ion sources [2,3]. 1:ery rcccntly, symmetric charge 
transfcr in niultiply charged ion-ion collisions has bee11 inves tigatcd theoretically by several 
groups [2.3,4]. To date, :io expeiirntlntal data exist for charge exchange in highly c h q e d  
syst enis. 
The cross sections for yymnictric charge esclianye, which is a resonant process. arc 
predicted to be quite large { > 10-"" cm' ). Shown in figure 1 are tlieoretical results for 
lithium-likc ions from Tharz?mel, Kharchcnko, a ~ i d  Dalganlo $1. An interesting aspect of 
ion-ion charge transfer that diEers from that for ion-atom tollisions, is the energy t.hresholcl 
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in the cross sections that is imposed by the Coulomb repulsion hetween theiails. For center- 
of-mass energies below threshold, the clistmcc of closest approach is sufficiently large to 
render charge transfer improbable. 
Here, we report on the de\-elopmcnt of a novel techniqiie to pennit study of symmetric 
chargc cxchange in niultiply charged ion-ion collisions usins a single ion source. In additiori 
to these measurements which rely on the coixicidencc detection of both collision partners? 
this method allows non-coincidcnce measurement of electmu-capturc and -10: 53 - cross scc- 
tions for ioxi-atom collisions by the introduction of a target gas into the interaction region. 
While these ion-atom measurcinents itre intended primarily for diagnostic purposes, wc 




The expexirnerid apparatus and :.echiique are bchg developed at the ECR. highly 
charged ion SOUTCC facility at Oak Ridge Sationd Laboratory. The collision chamber imd 
supporting beamline sit at the zcro-degree port of the 90-degrcc analyzing ma-gnet of thc 
ECR source, as shown schcmatically in figure 2. With no magnetic dispersion of thc ECR 
beam, all charge states of the bcam extracted froin the source cnter the collision chamber. 
1rnpiirit.y charge States in the beam rcsulting froin charge exchange with residual gas iii 
the b e a d n c  and froni slit-edge scattering arc deflected out of the beam by two sets of 63- 
degree electrostatic deflectors, shown schematically in figure 3. The bemi tL 'en traverses 
a high-voltage '.labeling cell? which is diEerentially pumpcd by a tir.~uliurn-sublimrttion 
pump to insure the lowest pressure possihle in this region. Subsequently, thc b c C m  is 
deflected by a 43-degree parallel-plate electrostatic analyzer and collected in a Faraday 
cup. 
With the labelixg cell held at negative high voltage, the ioris are accelerated in thc 
field entering the cell. acquiring a total kinetic energy E = q [ I c r ,  + I,:.}, where q is the ion 
charge and Ifn and ?.*> are the ECR so~rce  wltase and labeling-cell voltage, respcctively. 
If no charge-changing collisiom occur insidc the cell, the ions are retarded in the field 
leaving the cell, havicg then a final cncrgy eqiial 00 the initial energy of the ion from the 
source. E = ql?;. If, however, ai ion undergoes a charge-changing cwnt inside the cell, 
its &id energy will 5e givcn by E = q(x + I,:) - q'T*>, where q' is the find charge of thc 
ion. For single electron capture y' = q - 1, giving a final Ancrgg of E = qVs -!- I,'& which 
is, importantly, higher than the initial kinctic energy of the ion, qVs. Sixriilrtrly for single 
electron loss, the final energy of the stripped ion is QI-2 - L\, which is lowcr than the initial 
energy of the ion, Table 1 illustrates the E/q values obtained for the case of Ar5& and 
Arb+ extracted from the ECR at a source voltage of 10 kV that undergo chargc traxisfcr 
in the labeling cell held at ncgativc 20 kV. 
Since the ions are dispersed in the parallel-p!ate analyzer according to E / q ,  a higher 
spatial separation between the chargc-changcd ions and the primary beam is achieved than 
if thc collision had occurred at grorrnd potential. Because of physical constraints of the 
apparatus. this greater separation is necessary in ordcr to dctcct thc ions. As illustrated in 
figure 3, detectors on both the high-energy and low-anergy side of the Faraday cup can \>e 
positioned in order to detect ions that have undergout: loss and capture to t.he particular 
charge states of intcrest (according to E/q). Upon leaving thc analyzer, the ions itre 
deflected electrostatically onto chevroncd microchannel plates which are positioncd ont of 
the analyzer plane to reduce detection of photonu. The detectors are complctdy shielded 
to furthcr reduce noise from detection of photons and clcctrom. 
Because charge-changing collisions of the ions with the background gas in the labeling 
cell lead to identical E/q d u e s  as for ion-ion charge cxchrmge, it is necessary to detect the 
ion-ion collision partners in coincidence. Since random coincidcncc detection of ions that 
have undergonc loss tmd capture in the residual gas iu proportional io the square of thc 
pressure in tihe labeling cell, the lowest possiblc pressure in this region is desired in order to 
reduce noise. Even with the present working prcssure of 2.5 x Torr, a signal-to-noise 
rate on the order of 10% is expected. 
In addition to increasing thc dispcrsion of the charge-changed ions, the high-voltage 
labeling cell provides two other iqxxtarit functions: higher center-of-mass encrgics arc 
obtained and the target lcngth is ~ d . l  dcfincd. Center-of-mass energies from approxirnatdy 
400 to 1000 e V  c ia  Le obtained hy vitryins the source and labeling-cclI voltagcs. Thc cross 
scction for charge transfer, 0, can be tletennined by 
where R is the ion-ion coincideuce rate, 11 and I-- p-re the incident iateusities of the two 
beams (Le., charge states), t’l arid 02 are the ion irelocities in the lab frame, t i r  the relative 
velocity, and I is the target length. F, the so-called form factor. is a iaeastire of thc spatial 
overlap of the becams. Thc form fx tor  can bc cstimatcd from the modeled ion optics of 
the apparatus. 
The incident intensities of the &&rent charge htates in the lseanl can be determined 
in two ways. Primarily, the charge-state distribution in the bmm cm be measured using 
the 90-degree analyzing magnet. In addition, t.he int.ensity of a particular charge state 
can bc determined by comparing the detected singles rate with that expect-ecl from c1iu.g.e 
exchange with the background gaq in the labeling ccll. To this end. an ultrahigh-T.rtcuum 
leak valve has bccn iristalled to &ow for noble-gus targets, which are iiot pumped by thc 
subliniation pump, to be introclucecl into the labcling-cell region. 
B y  varying the. t.arget prestsuure, the cross section for charge ex&;tIi$e with the’target 
gas can be determiried by the well-known **initial growth method.” Demonstrating this 
technique, WC have measured the cross section for prc,jectile-elect.ron loss (strippicg) for 
collisions of He+ ions incident on Ar. The pressiirt: was varied at each energy in the rarlge 
of Torr, and the collision energy was varied by changing lsoth thc SOUI’CC 
and the labeling c*ell volta.ge.;. The prcscnt results are shown in figire 4: aloag with earlier 
mewurelnents perfomsd at higher energies [5,6,7]. Since the cncrgv dependence of the 
stripping cross section is t - e ~  steep at tliesc low eriergies, it is cliacult to compare to the 
higher-energy results by cxtrapolation. However. a. gocd agtecmcnt does appear to esist . 
allowing us to conclude that the labeling-voltage technique is workixg properly in this 
c:apacity. PVc must point out that thest? results are preliminary. wuld the uncertainty in 
the cross sections icdicate only statistical errors aiid do not reflect any systematic errors 
inherent in the method. 
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In conclusion, while coincidcnce detection of iori-ion charge transfer has not yet been 
observed using the labeling-voltage rncthod, further refinement of the techniquc is in 
progress. Xdditiond messurcments of charge exchange from target gas=, with direct. 
comparison to known cross sections, will allow for better characteiization of the appara- 
tus. 
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Fig. 1. Theorctical cross sections for symmctric charge transfer in collisions of lithiurzdilre 
ions from Tharamel, Kharchedco, axid Ddgamo [4]. 
Fig. 2. Schemrrtic drawing showiag the locatitioa of the ion-ion collisions experiment with 
ie9pect to thc OR.NL ECR ioxi soiirce. 
Fig. 3. Schematic &wing of the experiment apparatus. The bcam directiou is from the 
bottom of the figure. 
Fie;. 4. Preiirninary resglts for the cross scction for projectileelectron loss in collisicms of 
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